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FREELAND TRIBUNE.
.$1.50 PER YEAR.

FROM SUBURBAN POINTS.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE OF
NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

Several Interesting Items Written lib by

the Correspondents ol' Drifton and Jed-

do? AllAbout Kverythiiif;Occurring in

These Towns During the Past Week.

Special and regular correspondence
from the surrounding towns is solicited
by the TRIBUNE. Communications or
items intended for publication must be
accompanied by the name of the writer.

JEDDO NEWS.

The phonographic entertainment given
last week by l'rofessor Boyd, under the
auspices of the M. E. church, was well
attended and the local talent that took
part was well received.

Coiuly McCole, who has been confined
to his home for the last week with sick-
ness, is able to be around again.

Daniel Boyle, who had his foot run
over by a car in No. 2 Oakdale slope, is
able to be around again.

John Boyle, of Centreville, N. J., who
has resided here for the past six months,
returned home last week.

The young men of the borough have
secured a house inold Jeddo which they
are lilting up for literary and athletic
purposes. Our young men are always
to the front in projects of progress.

Joseph Brennan, of Carbondale, is
visiting his sister, Miss Hannah Bren-
nan, of Japan.

Patrick Marley and Domnick Timony
made a business trip to Hnzleton on
Saturday.

A few of our young ladies and gentle-
men attended the entertainmet of the
Social club at Beaver Meadow on Friday
night.

The old No. 1 looie has returned from
Haxleton, where it underwent repairs.
It will be put to work in No. 2 slope, at

Oakdale.

John Carr, a miner in No. 2 slope,
?while at work last week nailing a plank
on a manway, lost his footing and fell
twenty yards down the breast which is
pitching nearly perpendicular. He sus-
tained injuries the extent of which are
not yet definitely known, but it is
thought they are not dangerous.

Miss Rebecca Kline, of Weatherly, is
visiting friends in Oakdale.

The company has hired a veterinary
surgeon who willlecture every Saturday
evening to their drivers at the company's
stables in the borough on the care of
mules.

The drum corps discoursed some lively
music on the streets on Saturday night.
They are a proficient set of young men
and are sure to furnish the best of music
for the Pioneer Corps, which has them
hired for St. Patrick's Day.

Charles McGill nd John J. Gallagher
paid Eckley a visit Friday evening,

Some of our young ladies who are j
advocates of dress reform were testing
the male attire as a garb last week. We j
would like to know their opinion of it.
At any rate they looked well in the I
outfit. SEI.ARCII. !

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Mrs. Thomas Tilson, of Beaver Mea-
dow, spent a few days with friends here I
last week.

There is a rumor going about town
that the collieries are going to run steady
on eight hours per day.

There was a large crowd from here :
at the enteitainment at the Freeland 1
opera house last night.

Patrick Kennedy, of Scale Siding, is |
spending a few days with his brother '
here.

Mrs. John Carr, of this place, while !
going around the corner of her residence |
yesterday afternoon, fell and broke her
arm.

Hon. Eckley 13. Coxe was granted
another patent upon his traveling grate j
bar last week.

Miss Bridget Brogan is visiting her I
brother, James A., at Silver Brook.

John J. Gillespie, who has been very i
illfrom an attack of quinsy and diptheria,
is recovering slowly.

Mrs. William Gallagher, of Wrlkes-
Barre, returned home on Friday after
spending several days withfriends here.

The new D. S. & S. coal cars, which
were ordered last month, are arriving
here already.

i>. S. it S. engine No. 2 was off the
track inthe yard here for a few hours
on Friday.

Locie No. 5 has been shipped from
here to one of the company's collieries
on the South Side.

John B. llanlon, one of the genial em-
ployes of the store force here, is on a
business trip to Philadelphia.

The remains of an Austrian, who
became entangled in a dynamite ex-

plosion at Oneida last week, arrived here
yesterday and were interred inSt. Ann's
cemetery. The funeral was attended
by a large number of his countrymen.

Engine No. 5, which was damaged in
the wreck at Ebervale last week, has
been repaired ami is on duty again.

For St. Patrick's Day.

Delegates from the Catholic societies
of Freeland met in the convent school
at St. Ann's church yesterday afternoon
to make arrangements for the celebra-
tion of St. Patrick's Day. The following
societies were represented at the meet-
ing. St. Patrick's Beneficial Society,
Young Men's T. A. B. Society, St. Ann's
Pioneer and Reserve Corps, and Divi-
sions C and 19, A. 0. 11. John H.
O'Donnell was chosen chairman and P.
D. Gallagher secretary of the joint com-
mittee.

Rev. M. J. Fallihee was appointed
chief marshal of the parade, and it was
decided that he have this position at all
future parades on that date. 11. M.
Brislin and Ed. F. Ilanlon were selected
as aids, and with the chief marshal
will make the necessary arrangements
to insure a good celebration on the 17th
inst.

It was decided that the parade will
take place from the church at 1 p. m.
I lie route to be traversed and the order
in which it will form will be arranged
by the marshal and aids in a few days.
The societies of Eckley parish willparade
here this year, and the day, from pre- i
sent appearances, will be observed ina
commendable manner in Freeland.

To Try a New Law.

The township officers of Kline town-
ship, Schuylkill county, have been noti-
fied by the Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre
Coal Company that the roads of the
township will be kept in repair during
the year by that corporation. This is in
accordance with a law passed by the last
legislature, giving any taxpayer permis- 1
sion to repair the road at the expense of j
himself.

Supervisors will be paid an allowance
of $250 for the year by the company
sixty days from the time the new con-
tract goes into effect. This will be their
entire salary fcr the year. The auditors
willalso be paid by this company.

limit! Fair C'IOKIHI.
The fair of the Mayberry hand closed

on Saturday evening, and several per-
sons were made happy by holding the
numbers which drew the valuable
prizes. The attendance during the fair
was very good, hut the prevailing de-
pression made itself felt in some res-
pects. The hand, however, feels grate-
ful to the public for the appreciation
shown. The cornet duets rendered al-
most every evening by Prof. Mayberry
and Master DeFoy were enjoyed during
the two weeks the fair was open.

New Uniform. Ordered.

The St. Patrick's cornet hand has
placed an order with a Philadelphia
firm for twenty-six new uniforms, in-
eluding a drum major's outfit. The uni-
forms will consist of a Gilmore cap, a
light blue coat with gold lacing anil
green trimmings and a dark blue trousers
with gold stripe.

They are expected to be completed
about the 14th inst., and tire baud will
wear them for the first time on St. Pat-
rick's Day. The uniforms willcost $525.

Suing for Promised Wage..

Several suits have been instituted at
Gaston and other points along the Le-
high Valley by the railroaders who left
their jobs during the strike and joined
forces with the brotherhoods to at-
tempt to bring the company to terms.
The suits are against the Order of Kail-
way Trainmen for refusing to pay the
plaintilfs what they promised them
when they quit work, viz., $35 a month
as long as the strike lasted.

lloHpltnlut Luurytown.

The directors of the middle coal field
poor district at their meeting last week
decided to build a hospital for the sick
and insane, for which plans and specifi-
cations are now being prepared.

This action was necessary on account
of the district's insane being returned
from Danville some months ago, over-
crowding the present quarters.

Itoaril of Health 10-l^im.
On Friday afternoon Burgess Gal-

lagher received the resignation of the
members of the Freeland hoard of
health. The resignation is to take effect
tonight. No cause is assigned for the
step taken. The council willprobably
take action on it at the meeting this
evening.

Poor Board's Seoretury.

A. M. Neumiller, one of the present
poor directors, will he a candidate for
secretary of the poor district at the or-
ganization of the new board. There are
several applicants for the position, aud
it is likely the successful one willbe
chosen from the lower end of the dis-
trict.

WANTED HIM LYNCHED.
A Mob Tiioil to Take u Prisoner from

the Monroe County Jail.

About 12 o'clock on Thursday night a
mob of nearly two hundred men, many
of whom wore armed, made an attempt
to take Richard Pnryear, the accused
murderer of Christian Ehlets, from the
Monroe county jailat Stroudsburg and
lynch him. The mob began to gather in
the west end of the town about 11 o'clock.
AN*itli planks and sledges they made an
onslaught on the jail doors, where they
were opposed by Policemen Weller and
Shay, Burgess Edinger, Councilman
Evans and others, who assisted the
sheriff in defending the jail. Finally,
after an hour's heroic effort, they suc-
ceeded in driving back the maddened
inoh.

Ex-Congressman Storm endeavored to
quiet them, but his efforts were drowned
by shouts of derision. After James
Wilson, one of the leaders, had been
secured and locked up by Burgess Ed-
inger and Councilman Evans the mob at

1.30 were induced by the burgess to
leave the jail.

The sheriff had a number of deputies
armed in the jail ami bloodshed was
prevented only by the resilience shown
by the defenders of the law.

As a result of the affray Judge Craig,
of Mauch Chunk, who was holding a
term of court there, called the sheriff,
commissioners and district attorney be-
fore him next day and gave them in-
structions and told the district attorney
to arrest all parties connected with the
affair, and to bring the matter before
the grand juryat the next term of court.

Consolidation Tonight.

The formal consolidation of Mountain
Echo Commandery, No. 0, of Drifton,
and Garfield Commandery, No. 8, of
Freeland, Knights of Malta, will take
place this evening. The members of
the two lodges will meet at 7 o'clock in
the P. O. S. of A. hall, and the institu-
tion of the new lodge, which will be
known as Garfield Commandery, No. G,
will be performed by Grand Recorder
Pierce, of Philadelphia, who will be as-
sisted by several state and district offi-
cers.

After the business of the meeting is
completed tlie members will go to the
Cottage hotel and take part in the ban-
quet arranged in honor of the grand of-
ficers. The new lodge is expected to
start out with about seventy-live mem-
bers.

I<ecklt*MH Fit#!lirers.
Two mine locies collided at Honey

Brook on Friday evening, fatally injur-
ing Isaac Saltare and destroying both
engines. The Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre
Coal Company owned one and Contrac-
tor Crellin the other. Their tracks cros-
sed each other at a point fifty yards
above the main road, and both had on a
full head of steam as they approached
the crossing.

Engineers Dayis and Flynn escaped
by jumping, but Saltare was caught be-
tween the cars and crushed beneath the
wreck. The engineers, it is said, were
endeavoring to gain the crossing first
when the accident occurred.

Druwn for Jury Duty.

The following jurors have been drawn
from this vicinity:

Quarter sessions court, April 23: Con
dy O, Boyle, A, Livingstone, Foster;
Condy O'Donnell, John Miller, Neal
McMonigle, Ilazle; J. Oberrender,
Thomas Betterly, Butler.

Criminal court, April 23: James Bren-
nan, Freeland; Samuel Miller, Edward
Murrin, Foster; Hugh McKenua, Wil-
liam Steel, Stewart Macfarlane, John
Ixoch, llazle; Nelson Cawley, 11. D.
Drum, Butler.

KiiilroiulTrucks Sink,

The tracks of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road between this place and Highland
caved in 011 Thursday afternoon for
about 100 feet. The track sank from
four to six feet, and all trains had to run
over the branch byway of Drifton.
The cavein was caused by the robbing
of pillars in No. 1 mine, Highland.
Ibis portion was known to be dangerous

for many months and the railroad com-
pany had watchmen on each side of the
dangerous part of the road.

DenfnoMH Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannotreach the diseased portion of the ear.There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-dition of the mucous lining of the
eustachian tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound orimperfect hearing, and when it is entire- i
y closed deafness is the result, and un-
less the inhumation can lie taken outand this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrah, which is nothing but an in-flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars forany case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot he cured by lialPs C'atarrli
( ure. Send for circulars, free.

1-f,, .J , iCH
J
KNEY & CO - Toledo, O.v old by druggists, 75c.

Death of John XVailliiigcr.

John Wadlinger, at one time a resi-

} dent of this place, died at Mahanoy City
on Wednesday morning of paralysis.
He was suffering lately from an attack
of the disease, and on Tuesday night
last another attack was received. He
sank rapidly, dying at 4 o'clock Wed-

| nesday morning. The deceased was
widely known throughout the Schuyl-
killregion.

He leaves a family of ten children,
) Henry, of Mahanoy City; Mary, wife of
! Obas. Moersehbacher, of Freeland; John,
Joseph, Charles, Edward and Louis, of
Philadelphia; Bertha, wife of Albert
Del'ierro, of Freeland; Clara, wife of
Walter Stockton, of Philadelphia, and

.Lucy, Mrs. George Art, of St. Louis,
Mo.

The funeral took place on Friday
morning, interment being made at
Minersville, where Mr. Wadlinger re-
sided several years ago.

Ir. 11. I'ayKon Dead.

Dr. George B. Payson, who had an
office in the Ilirkbeck brick for more
than a year past, died at the residence
of his brother, \V. B. Payson, inWilkes-
Barre, 011 Wednesday night. Forseveral
months he had been suffering from con-
sumption, and after the death of his
wife, which occurred here Inst May, lie
went to Colorado to regain his health.
His trip was not successful and he re-
turned about a week ago to Wilkes-
Barre.

Dr. Payson was about 3(1 years of age,
and during his stay here made many
warm friends. The funeral took place
from Wilkes-Barro on Saturday, and
the remains were taken to Newark
Valley, N. Y., for interment.

License Applicants Refused.

The following are the applicants for j
liquor licenses who were refused by the
court last week:

Foster township?Patrick Bonner, res-
taurant; Charles C. Bozckowski, restau-
rant; George Bednar, restaurant; Frank
McGroarty, restaurant; Charles McGee-
han, restaurant; Kaetan Rymsza, res-
taurant; Eilward lliley, restaurant;
Geotge Schreincr, hotel; Nicholas Zap, ?
restaurant.

Freehvnd borouglt?John Brislin, res-
taurant; Andrew Curney, restaurant; J.
B. Donop, restaurant; Charles Shepperly, i
wholesale; Michael Zemany, wholesale.

Asliley Workmen I>isatined.

The recent order issued by the Cen- j
tral Railroad of New Jersey, which took j
effect on Thursday, changing the mode
of employment in the machinery depart- |
ment of the Ashley shops from day labor j
to piece work, is not favorably received
by the men.

They claim it will make a difference .
in their wages of 70 cents per day. j
Workmen from Jersey City have been , '
engaged to take their places in the event
of a strike, but it is not likely the Ashley
men willleave their positions.

Died from Exposure.

The jury empaneled to inquire into
the death of James (livens, who was
found dead near Kckley last Wednes-
day, rendered a verdict that death was
due to exposure from lyingin the woods.
His family, consists of a wife and six
children, were found to he in destitute
circumstances, and Poor Director Mon-
roe called upon them on Saturday to!
make arrangements for their relief. The
funeral of the dead man took place on I
Saturday, interment being made at St. j
Ann's cemetery.

Submitted to Arbitration
From tlieStandard.

Attorneys P. V. Weaver and T. F.
McNair, of Hazleton, and C. O. Stroh,
of Freeland, have been appointed arbi- j
trators in the suit of Aleck Clements, of
Beaver Brook, vs Ilazle township. About i
a year ago Clements had a horse badly
injured by falling through a bridge at ;
that place, and he now claims S2OO dam- !
ages. The arbitrators willmeet in Haz-
leton on Saturday. K. A. Oberender
and I). J. McCarthy willrepresent the
supervisors.

Train mcn'a Wagon Ited tired,

The Reading Railroad Company has
notified all trainmen that the maximum
rate for all firemen in the company's
service will hereafter be $2.10 a day; for
freight or coal train brakemen employed
in the shifting service, $2 a day; passen-
ger train brakemen, SI.BO a day. The
brotherhoods of brakemen ami firemen
will formulate a protest which will he
sent to the receivers.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

March 10.?Annual hall of St. Patrick's
Beneficial Society, at Freeland opera
house. Admission, 50 cents.

March 17.?8a1l of Division 20, A. O.
11., of Kckley, at Kckley schoolhouso.
Admission, 50 cents.

March 20.?Annual ball of St. Patrick's
cornet hand, at Freeland opera house.
Admission, 50 cents.

March 27.?8a1l of Slavonian Young
Men's hand, at Freeland opera house.
Admission, 50 cents.

. BRIEF ITEMS OF *N¥WS!
LOCAL JOTTINGS GATHERED FROM

t VARIOUS SOURCES.
t

, i Little One* of luteroNt About People
. I You Know and Thing* You Wluli to

j | Hear About?Wliat~tlio
?

Folks" of'This
. j VicinityAre Doing.

Berner's 19 cent counter lias a number )
of new articles today. Read the list on
fourth page.

The residents of IJopeville are excited
over the report that a large bed of fine
coal underlies the town.

The Cross Creek Company's workings
at Tomhicken were shut down on .Satur-
day for an indefinite period.

The Weatherly P. O. S. of A. band dis-
coursed a number of line selections at

the fair of the Mayberry band on Fri-
day evening.

The Lehigh Valley shops at Hazleton,
which have been working with a re-
duced force and on half time, started on
Saturday to work steadily.

Patrick McLaughlin, aged 21, of
Audenried, was crushed between a car
and a door in the mines there on Friday.
Ilis injuries resulted in instant death.

The Young Men's Slavonian band are
preparing to equip themselves with
twenty new uniforms. They expect to
have them by the latter purt of this
month.

A block of company houses at Har-
wood were burned to the ground early
Saturday morning. The (lames spread
so rapidly that the inmates had hardly
time to escape.

At the annual encampment of the G.
| A. R. in Philadelphia last week Alfred

j Darte, of Wilkes-Barre, was chosen
senior vice commander for the Depart-

| ment of Pennsylvania.

] The inroads made by the electric cars
I upon the passenger traffic of the Le-

j high Valley Company has brought about
a reduction of fares between Ilazleton
and South Side towns.

It is reported, says the White Haven
Journal, that on and after July 1 the |
Lehigh V alley willship its western coal j

\ over the Highland branch instead of via ]
i the Pennsylvania lines.

Work began on the electrie road be-

! tvycen Freeland and Harloigh this morn-!irig. The company will construct a
! bridge 1,400 feet in length at Drifton to

j cross the Jersey Central tracks.
| The suit of "Big Joe" for slo,ooo dam-
ages against Haydon & Co. will be tried
this week. Joe was one of the miners
who was imprisoned in the Jeanesyille
mine for nineteen days in February
1891. ' ;

lloratio. C. Crease, I). I). S., willopen I
an office in the Birkbeck building this iweek. Dr. Crease is a graduate of the {
Philadelphia Dental college and comes I
from Canada, where he has been prac- j
Using.

The regulnr monthly meeting of the
borough council will be held this even-
ing. The councilincn-elect, Messrs. Neu-'
burger and Winter, willtake their seats,
and the burgess will also be installed in
office.

Mrs. George Lebo, an aged lady of j
Nuremberg, was burned to death at her
home on Friday morning. She was alone i
and was polishing the stove when her
clothing took tire and she was burned to I
a crisp before she was discovered.

Edward Casey, the judge of election
of Butler township, who was found
guilty of election frauds, was taken to
Pottsville jail on Friday. The court
asked $2,5(10 bail, but he was unable to j
it. lie will receive his sentence this
week.

Ex-County Treasurer John S. Mc- j
tiroarty and Thomas W. Hart have pas-
sed final examination and were admitted j
to the liar last week. Mr. McGroarty
was in town on Saturday and received j
the congratulations of his acquaintances
here.

BUSINESS BRIEFS.
I'sc Pillsbury's Best XXXXFlour.
Parties supplied with ice cream, cakes,

etc., by I.aubach at reasonable rates.

"Orange Blossom" is safe and harm-
less uh tlax seed poultice. Any lady can
use it, herself. Sold by W. W. Grover.

Wall paper will be hung at 20c. per
double roll from now until March I.
Also all paper reduced from 2 to 10c. per
roll at A. A. llachman's.

WANTKD. Two collectors timl canvassers; jsteady work; a I wages guaranteed. !
Address, box 274, Pottsville, Pa.

VOUCH A meeting of the stockholders of
i\ the till/ens' llank of Freeland will la-
held at the hanking house of said hunk on 'Wednesday. April I. laid, Irani 111 to 11 o'clocka. in., to elect dirt ctors to serve the eiisomg
year. 11. 11. Davis, Cash ill i

Freeland, Pa.. March 2, lw.d. nar.

\MITIIK The auditors of Foster township
.\ will ineel at the residence or A. Itnil,'-

wiek. South Ilehertoll, tat M \u25a0oiliiy. March 12 I
INU. 11l \u25a0< a in l.ir the purpose of auditing the ,accounts *t ilie township oflicers All parties
interested in the same are untitled to bo present .

A. Kudowick, i
\N.H. Koons, Auditors. I
1 rank Solomon, \

?ON ?

Overcoats,
Men's Suits,
Boys' Suits,
Children's Suits,
Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

We are sacrificing our Winter

Goods 50 per cent, below cost.
WHYWe don' t want to car-
ry over a single garment. We
need room for our Spring and
Summer Goods.

Come to Us Now
for Bargains.

Fine Tailoring
Our Specialty.

11l YORK CLOTHIERS,

JACOBS k BARASCHJ
37 CENTRE STREET,

Freehold, Pa.

FACTORY, - - FREELAND.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions,
Notions, ling Curpet,
Boots and Shoes, Flour and Feed,
Wood and Tin and Quccnsware,
Willowware, 7'obacco,

I Table and Floor Cigars,
i Oil Cloth, Etc., Etc.

Acelebrated brand of XXflour always
in stock.

Fresh Roll Batter
and

! Fresh Eggs a Specialty.
I My motto is small profits and quick sales. 1
I always have fresh goods ami am turning my
I stock every month. Therefore every article is1 guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
Northwest Cornor TCVool nn < I iCentre and Front Streets, 1 *

DePIERRO - BROS.
= CAFE.=
CORNER OF CENTRE AND FRONT STREETS,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, K'aufer Club,
RosenbluMi's Velvet, of which we have I

Exclusive Sale in Town.
Muinm's Extra Dry Chamnagne,

llcniiessy itruml.v,Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
11am and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Ballentine and Huzlcton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

oE3la,rd. Time lEPricc s 1
l willBell you holidtiy (rends this ycnr.il

very low prices.

My stock is roinph O HI Watrhes, Clocks, :
Rings, Silverware and Musical Instrutl< nts
ofall kinds.

FREE ENGRAVING ON ALL GOODS

PURCHASED OF ME.

PHILIP GERITZ,
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

\ READ THE TRIBUNE?-
ONLY fI.BO PER YEAR. I

JOHN D. HAYES,

jAttorney-at-Law and
Notary Public.

i .etfal business of all kinds promptly attended
ltoom 3* Sd Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

HALPIN,

Manufacturer of

Carriages. Buggies, Wagons, Ac.

J Lor. \\ .limit and Pine Streets, Preeland.

£MIAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
AND

Justice of the Peace.
I Office Rooms No. 31 Centre Street, Frceland.

JOHN M. CARB,

Attorney-at-Law.
15 S. Franklin street, Wllkes-Bnrre, Pa.

AllLegal Business Promptly Attended To,

T F. O'NEILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LftVi.
. rrnr.jc FQI-AI:E, - wiF.KBF-UARUB.

Alex. Shcllack, Bottler
of

BEER, - PORTER, - WINE,
ami nil kinds of

L IQ UU 11 S.
Cor. Washington ami Walnut streetc. Freelnnd.

WASHBURN 8L TURNBACH,
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
REPAIRING OF EVERY CESCRIPTIOM.

FRONT STUIII.T. N MAIt PINE, FKF.ELAND.

Keipers Steam Marble Works.
COR. LAUREL und MINE STREETS.

Mon\ unents, Heads tones,
solliiiK at cost fornext thirty days.

Iron and Galvanized Fences, Sawed Building
Stones, \\ Indow cttps, Door Sills, Mantels,

urates, ( oping, Cometery Supplies.
"Illl'll*KhlPhll, PEOP. t Hazkton.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Main Streets.

PitED. HAAS, Prop.

I First-class accomodation for permanent andtransient guests. GOK1 table. Fair rates, liarI tinely stocked. Stable attached.

LIBOR WINTER,
usrjiuir Si mm sura.

No. l.'iFront Street* Freoland.

~The Ilnest liquor and cigars on sale,
lresh beer always ou tap.

"\X7~a-tclxes, Olcclcs,
Eye-Glasses.

| Repairing of every description promptly at-
tended to and guaranteed.

Gold and Silver Plating.

Wm. Wehrman, Watchmaker.
Centre Street, Five Points, Freoland.

N,of rosjionslblc for goods remaining un-called lor alter six months.

CONLY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his newm and handsome saloon. Fresh Koehes-
tor and ilalleiitiuubeer and Yeung-
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points,

d. Goeppert,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
11 Walnut Street, above Centre.

t all in wheil in that part of the town.

Fresli Beer and Porter 011 Tap.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

PRESII BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

( all at No. ft Walnut street. Free-land,or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

FRANCIS liRHNNAN
Restaurant.

151 South Centre street, Freeland.
(Near the b. V. It. It. depot.)

CHOICEST?-
LIQUOR, BEER,
ALE, PORTER

BEST GIGARS AND
~ON TAP.

TEMPER. 7. \'('A' DRINK,


